The effect of methacholine inhalation challenge on regional residual volume in patients with subclinical asthma.
Regional residual volume to total lung capacity (RVr/TLCr) was measured with xenon 133 before and after methacholine challenge in 26 nonsmoking subjects (mean age 34 years). Eleven were normal control subjects and 15 were patients referred for methacholine challenge because of previous asthma-like symptoms. All had normal pulmonary function and normal RVr/TLCr distribution. Following methacholine challenge, RVr/TLCr increased in two control subjects and ten patients who also had decreases in FEV1 of greater than 20 percent. The RVr/TLCr changes were patchy, suggesting that the degree of bronchospasm varied between individual lung regions. The other 14 subjects did not have a 20 percent decrease in FEV1, but two controls and four patients had generalized increases in RVr/TLCr, while seven controls and one patient had no significant changes in RVr/TLCr. In all subjects, FEV1 and RVr/TLCr returned to the baseline level after salbutamol administration. The results indicate that methacholine can cause localized or diffuse effects on lung emptying and that bronchodilator completely reverses the bronchoconstriction induced by methacholine.